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BEFORZ THB RAIlROAD Co.,j}.:rSSION OF THE STATE OF 

In the Matter of the Application of 
PACIFIC GAS AND EIECTRIC COM?ANl', a 
corporation, for an order of the 
RB.ilroad. Commi~sion of the Sta.te of 
Ci).li forn1a, granting to applicant 

• 

a e~rtirieate of public convenience 
and nece~oit7, to exerci~e the 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 2~ . 

rieht, privilege and tranchi:se 
granted. to applic3.nt by Ordinar.ce No. 
115 of the Board of Supervisors of 
the CmmTY OF !tARlPOSAJ Stat~ or 
C.q,lifornia.. \ , 
--------------------------) 

R. W~ DuVaJ., Attorne:r, for Applicant 

QEl!!IQ!f 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co~pany has applied for authority under 

Section 50(b) or the Public Utiliti~s Act to exercise rights and privileges 

pertaining to electric service expressed in a franchise granted it by the 

County of Mariposa. 

This franchise is for a term of fifty (50) years and provide" that 

during said term the grantee shall pay to the County or lw-iposa two per Cetlt 

(2%) or its gross receipts arising from the use 7 operation, or possession 

thereof. 

A hearing in this matter wao held and from the testimony ~ceived 

it appears th~t Applicant or its prp.cecessors !ormany years have rendered 

electric service nnd that it is the only distributor of electric energy 

within the county~ except in Yosemite National Park, which is served by the 

U!utl'!d Sta.te~ Government through the Park service. 

The ,application and the evidence introduced by A~plicant indicate 

tha.t, 'while possessi."lg valid franchise rights under which to continue this 

service, it had obtained the pre5e~t franchise pr~~ri17 for the purpose or 
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extending it~ franchise riehts for a. period commensurate with the life of 

its mortgage bonds. 

A.pplicant h<l$ stipulate<1 that, it the requested authority be given, 

it will not without a.n order of this Comcission, exercise ~ of the rights 

Md privilege" grac.ted by said franchise for the purpose of competing with 

the United Sta.tes Cioverment in Yosemite Na.tional Park. 

Applicant also has stipula~ed that it will never claim 'before this 

Cornmi3sion, or a.n.r court, or other public body, a value for said franchise 1:. 

excess of the a.ctual cost thereof, which cost,. exclusive of the fee of fifty 

dollars .($50) paid. this Co:nmission at the time of riling this a.pplication, 

consists of one hundred and twenty-five dollars (~125) paid the county for 

the franchise and tor publication. 

The Commission is of the opinion that the requested authority 

should be granted with appropriate restrictions concerning the United St~tes 

Government service at Yosemite National Park. 

1) R D E R - .... - --
A public hearing having been had upon the above-entitled appliea.-

.. , 

tion of Pacific Gas and Electric Coo.pany, and the matter cOMidered, an.d -' 

.. L 1 I ,. 

It appearing and boing .found 'M a tact that p'\lDJ.le eonvwenc~ . 
. . 

and necessity so require, it is ord.eret\ tha.t Pac1i"1c Ga~ ana El~et.r1c Com?~::-' 

be anet it. 15 horeby granted a cert1.t':1e&t.e t.o exerc:1,se t.he x-ight.:r &nod privi-

leges grant~d. by th~ COW'l.ty o~ Maripc>sa,. by Ordinance No. 115, adopted 

July 5, 1939. within such parts or portions or saia county a.s are now ~erved 

'0,; it or a8 her~a1't.er may be :served. by it. t.hrough extensio~ of it:. existing 

5:,rstem made in the ordinary co\U'se of business as contemplated by Section.. 

50(a) of the Public Utilitie~ Act, prOVided, further, that ~hi:s certi!icate ; .. 
shall be subject to the following conditio~: 

l. That ex~ensions of Applicant's electric distribution lines in said 

County or Mariposa mar be made or~ in accordance with such applicable rule 

or rules as lMY' 'be pre!!lcr1bed or approved by the Commission and in effect at 
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the time covering such extensior.s. or in :;.ccord:.mce v.'ith MY general or 

3peeial ~uthority granted by the Comr~~~ion. 

2. That, except upon f~her certificate of thi~ Commission firs~ 

obtained, Applicant shall not exercise such tranehi~e tor the purpo~e of 

supplying electricity in those parts or portiorus of :said county now being 

served by the United States Gove~~~nt. 

3. !hat the Coomission :~y hereafter, by ap~ropriate proeeeding and 

ord.er, lim1 t the authority herein granted to Applicant a.s to 3tlY' territory' 

Within said eounty not then b"!i!".g !!erved by it; and 

4. That no claim ot value tor such fra!'lchise or the authority herein 

grAnted in excess of the actual cost thereof sMll ever be made 'by grantee, 

its euccessors, or assigns, before thi~ Commission or before ~ court or 

other public boar. 

The effective date of this Order shall be the twentieth day from 

and. a!'ter the d.ate hereof. 

Dated at ~ b 4'e"~CA ,California, this d / riA day of 

~1941. 

Co:::m:..ssioners 
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DISSENTING OPINION 

We dissent from the majority decisions in the following ~eventeen 

(17) Section SO certificate applications, all filed by Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, viz: 

Deeioion No. Applisation No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
3'·503 
34,502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electrio service in Butte County), 
(g~z eervice in Butte County), 
(electric service in Plumas County), 
(olectric oervice in Yolo County), 
(electric service in ~;apa County), 
(electric service in Sutter County), 
(electric servie!) in Fresno County}, 
(ga~ service in Sutter County), 
(eleetric service in M~rced County), 
(electric service in Santa Barbara County), 
(eloctric service in ~dera County)) 
(olectric ~ervice in Kings County)~ 
(~leetric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gas service in Korn County), 
(eloctric service in San Lui3 Obispo County), 
(electric service in Mariposa County). 

Although tho facts, circumstances ~nd issues Are not in all 

reopocts :imilar in each of tho3e seventeen (17) proceedings, the majority 

decisions make no distinctions and the same fo~ of order appe&rs in each 

case. We may, therefore, summarize our dissent o.nd apply it to each of the 

seventeen decision3. 

The decisions, we think, tu'e erroneous s.nd should be amended in 

the following particulars, 

(1) The majority ~s fe.ilod to give consideration to the con-

trolling issu~~ in these eases and has refused the repeated 

requests of the preeiding Comcis3ionQr (now rosignod) nnd of 

the undersigned Commission~rs for prop~r eonsi~er~tion nne 

dct~rmin~tion or such issues, ~nd tho Commis,ion ~ failed 

to exercioo it: au~ority l~wtullr and prop~rly ~~ h~~ m~do 

ita d~ci$ions contrary to thQ record in theso proceedings. 
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(2) The record made in each ot these proceedings fails to establish 

aoe~~te grounds upon which to base findings that certificates of 

public convenience ~.necessity should be granT.ed.and it is appo.rent 

that the record in ~ach of tho zeventeen (17) applicatio~ is insuf

ficient and inade~uate in this respect. 

(3) The orderc granting eertific~tes of public convenience and 

necessity are ~biguous ~nd uncert~in in languag~ and ettect and 

tail to ~ake definite whether oper~ting ~d service certificates are 

granted or whether the Coccission's grants are confined to the ~ere 

certi~ication of county franchise~ permitting the occupancy of county 

roads and high~~ys, without conveying any operating or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) 1he Comcioeion, while granting new certific~tes, has failed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certific~tes, with the result that 

there ~~ll be outst~ding, ~nd ~pparently sioultaneou51y in effect, 

nucerous certificateo ~d gr~ts conflicting in teres and conditions 

and overlapping in space Wld tice. 

(5) 1he granting of certific~te~ o~ public convenience and neces~ 

~ity, which ~y be construed ~s con7eying operating and service rights 

Md privilege~ in any of tl.esQ :;;fjventeon (17) proceedings, is contrary 

to applicantts prayers ~nd results in the Commission's making of grants 

to applicant, Pacific Gns and Electric Company, which that utility 

~ompany has not ~sked for and speci£ically s~t6S it does not need. 

A substantiation of tho rive item$ sumoariz~d ~bove is necessary. 

As to (1), All of theee applications were assigned by the Commie-

sion to Commissioner Wakefield for hearing and either heard by him or refe~ 

to examiners of the Cocmiooion for the taking of testimony. In addition to 

the seventeen (17) ~pplications referred to above, Commissioner Wakofield 

a1zo ~d ~$signed to him other cicil~ app1ic~tions m~de by th~ same appli

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men· 

dQeino County~a) A ~oro vol~nous record'v~= m~e in the latter proceeding 

" . 
(a) Decision No. 33946,. decided February 25th, 1941,. 
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than in any of the othar simil~ applic~tions. That record leaves no 

doubt of Commisoioner Wckefield's c&reful consideration or all i5~ue5, 

facto and tootimony in th~t e~50 nor of the complete pro30ntation of his 

findings and eone1u5ions to the Commis~ion. In the memorandum by him 

dated November 13,1940, ~ddres~ed to the attorney of the Commission he 

so.id, in p3.rt I 

" * * * it seems to me tMt one of three ~ltt)rrultives is 

open to us: 

"1. To grant c. certific:lte finding that public convenience 
~d necessity require that applicant exerci~o the fr~chise granted, 
out pointing out th~t this fr~nchise hes no lo~l effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other authority io 
necessary to per.mit it to operate. 

"2. To treat the application as an application for certificate 
to exercise the franChise and aloo to construct, CAintain and oper
ate, in wr~ch event the order could be in cubstantio.lly the same 
form a.s the present fom. I think, however, if we adopt thi:!l alterna
tive, we should point out WM.t we ru-e doing and th&.t we are in efreet 
granting a certificate under both Sections SO(~) and SO(b). 

"3. To dony the c.pplication13 on the ground the.t by their tt'l%'mS 
they seek an c.pplic~tion under 50(b); th~t the princip~ evidance 
produced in support theroof ~~$ the need to comply ~~th the e~stern 
sto.tutos regult.ting the investments of so,-/ingo bc.nk:s, otc., c.nd thc.t 
since the £r~chise ~nd eortifie~te would not ceot the requirementa 
of thoae 3t~tutes thct no c~se hC~ been ~~de for tho issU4nce of the 
certific~te., In this cc.ee the dGni~l should be without preju~ice ~nd 
perhc.'PZ Co :lugge$tion :nc.de to the cocp~y th.c.t they should file o.n 
~ended c.pplic~tion c.sking for ~ certifico.te to construct, m~intc.in 
c.nd. operc.te, 0.$ well c.s ~xerciso the fro.nchise.· 

"I fc.vor the l~st course beco.use I believe it will not work 
c.ny hcrdship on the comp~ny c.nd ~~ll cre~te the leo.st confusion. 
In tho co.ae of the County of Mendocino c.t lec.st, they do not need the 
fr~nchi3e in order to use the roc.ds ·~t the present time,' c.s they noW 
ho.ve 0. genorc.l county frc.nchi3e which runs until 1961. No ~tter how 
carefully we worded the order granting the certificate it might soen 
become a nuober and title ouch as 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity to exorcise a franchise in Mendo
cino County,' and oocome considered ~ 'cortificate to operate, 'no matter 
how carefully we pointed out that such VIas not intend.ed.. 

ttAlternative No.1 i5 open to the objoction thc.t it does not give 
the company whAt it wanta or neads, ~d elternative No.2, that it is 
giving the cocpany something it does not c.sk for." 

More than ~ year prior to the d~to of tho maeorc.ndum trom 

which we haVE> quoted, Commissioner Wakofield, on July 27, 1939, addressed 

a memorandum to the Commissiot. and asked for a determi~tion of several 
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questions and issues which to hie see~d " controlling in those proceedings. 

We quote, 

"It is my understanding that under the pres.ent law, the only 
authority remaining in cities nnd counties pertinent to this discus
sion is the right to control the use of the streets and highways, and 
30 for a$ I know, none of the ordinances involve purport to grant My 
other authority than the right ~o use the streets and highways. * * * 
~, • • ~ * * * * It may bo that operating rights and the right to 
exerciso franchises to use streeto nnd highv~yz are 30 int0rwovon 
that thi3 Commission cannot m~e an order cortifying rr~chise rights 
Without, in effect, certifying operating rights, but if this is true, 
of ~hich I aQ not yet convinced, the orders ehould make it clear what 
is being done, rather tr.an as I think has been the case in the past 
of not clo!U'ly passing on the question. If operating rights ere 
involved, perhaps it should be suggested to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petitiono be so worded aa to cloarly indicate this 
fact. Notice of he~ing ha~ boen published in th~sG procoedings, 
setting forth the title of the proceoding and tho date or tho hearing. 
Thero would be no notice to intorostod p~tiQo from this form of 
notice that operating rights were involved. :':oreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain that infor.Qation. 

"It iS 7 theroforo, TAY :l1Jggeo't;i.on in this conn~etion that the 
ord~rc iS5uud ~ake it cloar in COTAe ~ppropri~td manner that the 
Commission ie not pe3sing on opor~ting rights in these proceedings, 
and stating spoeific~lly th~t only tho right to u~o tho streets 
and highwuyo where oper~ting rights alre&dy oxist in the utility, 
or aro hereafter in ~n appropri~te ~er ac~uircd, is involved. 

II 

"The a.llegatione in A?pliCCLtion 21008, relating to qualii'ying 
the applicant's First and Rofundil:1g Mortge.ge Bonda c.s legal inve~t
ments for savings banks c.~d trust funds io ~5 follows, 

'* ~ ~hat the laws of a number of the statos or the United 
State3 permit, under def~~ito restrietions, the investment or 
savinga banks Ilnli trust funiZ in public utili:ty securi tiea; 
th~t tho lc.wg of the State o~ New York, as un example, percit 
inves~ent' by savings banks in the bonds of gas &nd electriC 
corporo.tions, provideci, c.mong other things, that "such corpors.
tion shall h~ve all franchisos necessary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t le~st Sdvonty-fivo (75) per centum ot i~ 
gross income is e&rnad, which franchi~os 5h~11 either be inde
terminate pormito or agreements v~th, or subject to the juriS
diction of a public service comcission or other duly cOn8tituted 
regulatory body, or shall extend at le~st five years beyond the 
t:laturi ty of s1.1ch bondo.·tt 

"If tho purpose i3 to comply with &. statute which providea ':lueh 
corporation s~ll h~ve all rr~ncr~:es necess~y to opernte, etc.,' 
and the fr~~chi$es merely gr~ting the right to use the streets 
o.nd highwtl.ys are the types of i'ranchio6s intellded, our orders grc.nt .. 
ing a certificate to exercise the rights and privileges of such 
i'ro.nchisos '!9J,.y improvC! the P. G. a: E. Coopany's position in this 
CAtter. However, if the po~ition is correct, that in addition to 
having such ~ county fr~~ehi3e~ it i3 n~ce33ary for tho company 
to have ~ certificato from tho Co~ssion to oper~te (in the absonce 
of a consti tutionul r:~ncrj,se obt~ir.ed prior to 1911), thon little 
if anything is c.ceooplishod. in the 'Vro.y of iI:)lro~:ing the eompuny's 
poeition i~ ~hio ~t~or by ~n ora~r ~uthor1z1ng the ~o of the 
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"i'ro.nehise .... * ........ * .,.. I think our duty in tho matter will be fully 
per1'ormed i1' wo make it cleo.r what we are doing. On. the other hand, 
i1' the ord~ is ambiguous, permitting the representation that operat
ing rights aro granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we should be ~ubject to considerable 
criticism. n 

We find then this oituationl Tne presiding Commissioner 

(Mr. \1akefield) , to ""hoI:l this l~ge number of important cases was 

~5signed, nfter hearing some of theI:l and atter conSideration of the 

iesues involved, rope~tedly, over ~ period of two years or more, presented 

to the Coaois3ion certain controlling qu~stions together with his recommen-

dations.. When Commissioner Wakefield, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the seventeen (17) bPplic~tions here under consideration 

remained undecided before the Co.cmission. Decisions were later prepared 

and presented for the CO~$sioners' signatures. The undersigned Commis-

sioners, upon a review of the record, 1'ound the conditions as herein re-

1'erred to. We found the ba3ic questions raised ~d presented by Coomissioner 

Wakefield had been ignored and left undecided, that his recommendations hed 

been given no consideration by the cajority ~d ~hat the decisions presented 

to us wero aobiguous, contrary to the evidence and, although presumably 

granting 'V/ha.t applicant sought to have gr~ted, ee.de a grant contrary to 

applicant's petitions and dirfero~t und ~uch wider in scope than applied for 

by the utility COr:lpe.ny. Vie are, therefore, unwilling e.nd unable to sign 

these decisions. 

We asked for further consideration by tho Co~s9ion 01' the appli-

ca.tions in the light of the ~ecord ~C the present~tions c&de by the pre-

~iding Coccissioner. Be1'ore ~ecisions contrary to the record were to be 

handed dow we asked for a re-e.ssi~en-:' of the applications to one or t:lore 

Co~issioners or for a consolidation of ell seventeen (17) proceedings bo-

fore'the Coocission e~ bane, wr.en tho undeterminod and controlling que3tions 

:ight be gone into and a ~ore cocplote record este.blished. 

On Uc.y 22nd, June 2nc. Cl.nd July 2nd, of thi:3 year, Com::issioner 

S~chse ~ddre~30d I:lemor~n~ to the CO:lussion dee.ling with the cattors here 
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referred to and making specific r~que3ts and recommondntions. Co~ssioner 

Havenner vorbally mAde substantially similar recommendations ~nd requests. 

The majority gave no eonsiderntion to our pr~~ontations ~nd the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Comcission. 

Of the ,ix Corzi:lsioners who during the lllst two yeus Mve had 

these seventeen (17) ~ppli~~tions before them for deCision, we find there

fore three (the presiding Co~ssioner in these c~s~s, Mr. Wakefield, n~ 

resigned, and the two undersigned Commissioners) opposod to the order in the 

present majority decisionB. 

Upon this record, Vie think tht.t proper end lc..w:f'ul procedure re-

quires ~ reopening ~d consolid~tion of these seventeen (l1) npplicntions 

into one proceeding with notice to ~ll pcrties of the questions ~t issue, 

with a hecring before the entire Commission and, thereupon, decisions by ~n 

informed CommiSSion based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2)s Applicant in each of the seventeen (17) applieation3 

alleges and insists t~t it does not ~3k for and does not need certificates 

of p~blie eonvenienco ~nd necessity authorizing tho operation of it3 elec

tric or gas plants and the furniahinc of serviee to its eon$~ers ~d rate-

pnyers. Applicant insist, it ic ~t preoont in possession of such rights 

(existing certificates and fr~nchiBCZ ~e listed in the respective applic~-

tiona) ~nd does not intend ~o $urrend~r them in exc~ango of new·oporating 

~d service certific~tes froc the Comoi,sion. 11 
4 

1I !n Application No. 22216 the follovdng alleg~tion eppocrsl 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed and ,ubsequently extended the said electric system in 
the County of Butte and engaged in and conducted the bUSiness of 
furnishing and supplying electric service in said county under 
and pursuant to the following goneral county franchisee granted 
to applicant's predecossors by the Board of Supervisors of the 
County of Butte, St~te of Calitornia, ~elyt 
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All th~t applicant ask3 for in every one of these applicatio~ 

is, not for an operating or :ervice certificate but for a certification 

of the franehi~eo granted by the reopoetive eountieG. ~ 

11 (continuod) 

Granting 
Ordintlnee No. Adopted Expiring Franehiee tOI 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County El~etric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 Au.gust 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution Je.:AUAry 10, 1902 JtJ.nUlJrY 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Power Company 

Rosol\,ltion Novemb~r 15, 1904 Novoober 15, 1954 Po.rk Henshaw 

214 Uarch 10, 1905 Uo.rch 10, 1955 E. W. Sutcliffe 

242 February 1;, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great 'Wlestern . 
Power Company 

281 J1.m.e 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Greao: Western 
PowI'Jr Company 

And further, 

"In this connectior. applicant allogee that it now is and for a 
number of years last past has ceen in p050e35ion ~d ownerehip, aeong 
other things, of all neco30ary rights, permission and authority to eon
struct extenoiona of its oaid electric system into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther olectric public utility, and to furnish and supply 
electric energy and service therein tor all lawful uses and purposes .. 1t 

2J In lpplicntion 22216 it ic allogods 

~at wr~le ~pplica~t is in ~ossession and ownership of valid 
i're.nchises of erecting, cOl').l)'true"ting and ma.in'tB..:f.n:Lng el.~C'tr:1.c li.n~~ 
in the p~blic highWay~, ~~roc"tc, ro~d= and places or eaid County of 
Butte, and or USing such electric lines for the purpose of tran3mit
ting, eonveying, distribu't1ng ~d supplying elec"tr.:f.city to tho public 
ror light, heat, power I:Uld all lawful l?urpose~, it applied. for ruld 
obtained the fr~nchise granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 
or Supervisors of the County of Butte primcrily to enable applicant 
to continue t~ qualify its Fir~t and Roru-ding Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments tor savings banks and truct funds; * * * * * * and t~At 
the eXereice by your applicant of 'the right, privilege, and tranehiae 
grantod by tho ~forementionod O~dinance No. 349 of tho Board of Super
vioorz of the County of Butte (which said franchise expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together with othor rights, privileges, and fran
chicos now po:eessed and exerCised by your applicant and those obtained 
and hereafter to be obtained, is eesontial to enabl~ applicant to so 
qualify its said bonds." 

Simil~ allegations appour in tho other applieations. 
-7-
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The record is eonel1.lci ve, therefcrc, on the following points I 

~~ applicant insists t~t it is now in posse~sion of all nec-

eseary operating and service rights and doe~ not deeire from this Commi3~ion 

certificates gr~nting a~eh rights; 

Second, applicant is now in PO$so~sion of valid county and city 

franchisee, of va~ious unexpired te~ and gr~nting all nece~sary rights 

for the use and occupancy of eo~ty or city otreets, roeds, end hi~mys; 

~, the only app~ent re~30n ad~need by ~pplic&nt for tho iseuanee 

of a certific~te licited to road oee~&ney,~B heretofore indicated, i= 

etated by applicant as followo: 

It * .... "" * * it applied for e.nd obtained the fro.nchise 
granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Bo~d of Supervisors 
of the County of Butte pr~ily to enebla ~pplicant to continue to 
qualify its First and Refund~ng ~ortgage Bonde as legal invest
~ents for ~avings banks ~nd trust funds; that tho laws of e n~ber 
of the otatos of the United States permit, under ~efinite regtrie
tions, the inves~ent of e~vings bar~s and trust funds in public 
utility ~ecurities; that the laws of the St~te of New York, a~ an 
e~ple, permit invectconto by 3~vings b~nk~ in the bond~ of g~s 
and electric eorpor~tion~ provided, ~ong other things, thAt 
'such corporation shall h~ve ~ll fr~~chises nocozsary to operat~ 
in territory in which ~t le~st seventy-fivo (15) per centUQ of ito 
grozs inco=e is e~ned, which £r~neh~$e shall either bo indotercin
~te permits or ~gree~ento ~~th, or subject to the jurisdiction ot ~ 
public cervico eocmi3sion or other duly cOn£ti~~t~d regul~tory ~ody, 
or :3hc.ll extend at loc.s't !'::'ve :re~3 be:{ond the ::e.'turity of such 
bondo "". "" '; thAt the statutes of other 5t~te$, such ~s 
Penn5yl~nia, Connecticut, ~nd ~inneoo~~, contain 3ubstant~11y 
the o~o provision a~ thet of ~he lo.~ of the State of New York, 
above quoted; that the ~es~cr.usett~ Bl~~ing Act contains like 
provision, oxcepting tr~t ~ thre~ y~er period inste~d of a five 
yoer period, beyond the =~turity of bo~de is sp~eiried; t~t the 
most recent 1s5ue or ~pplie~nt's First ~nd Refunding Mortg~ge 
Bonds ~atures in tho yocr 1966; thSt it is de$ir&ble that said 
i3~ue or bonds, togeth~r with other issues of ~~plieant'~ Fir~t 
and Ref.'unding Mortgc.ge Bonds previouoly sold, ene those which 
may hereafter be 301d, should quelify as legal investments for 
oavings banks and trust fund$ in ao ~y state3 of the United 
States a~ is possible; th~t by offecting such purpose, the market 
for applieent'o bonds i3 definitely broadened ~nd applicant is 
enabled to aiopoeo of its said bonde ~t higher prices ~han would 
otherwioe be obtainable; in other words, tho eatter of the legali
zation of applicant's bond~ as savings banks investment2 has a 
definite bearing Ypon the eost of mon,y to your c.pplicent; that in 
order to qualify applicant'~ said la3t ~entioned Fir~t and Refuneing 
Mortgage Bonds a3 savings banks investeente in the State of New York 
and certain other states of tho vnited Statos, it is e3~~ntial that 
your applicant pooces3 the requioite franchi3e~ ~d franchise rights 
extending to the Y&D.r 1971;" 

Sioilar allegc.tiono appe~ in tho other npplieations. 
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Thore i:s nothing in tho record, aside trom applicant's 

allegations, pertaining to tho significance or scope of the legal 

requirements in the several states in connection with tho sale ot 

public utility bonds or other securities. There is no evidence on 

the comparative cost ot bond ~oney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as :such eoet io influenced by vario~ tranchi~e 

tor~s or conditions. The Co~ssion's staif did not investigate and 

report on the facts in these ~atters nor was any evidence prosented 

fraQ any other source. to us it seocs that this argument in favor 

of tho granting of th~ particular and licited certificates askod 

for Quat, on close in:poction, lose whatever validity it may appoar 

to have. Tho la~ ot the State of New York, as cited by ~pplicant 

in the foregoing quot~tion, clearly roquire operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or road:. The New York law, ~s cited by appliccnt, reads 

that "such corporation 5ht.ll he-ve Cl.ll fra.nchises noces~ary to operate 

in territory in which at lea3t a6ver.ty-five (75) per centum of its 

gross income i::3 earned 1011111l1li"11" (elllpho.eio supplied). 

We conclude, upon the record as it stands, that these appliea. 

tions should either be dismissed or reopened ~d cQ~zolidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity ~y be givon to applicant for sub

mission of new ~nd additional evidence, and that an independent in

v03tigation be ~ade by our own statf on the itecs in question. 

As to (3), Tbe order i~ ~he majority decision No. 34488 reads, 

in pQrt, "IT IS ORDERED that Pacific Gas and Electric Company be and it 

i5 hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and privilegos 

granted by the County of Butte, by Ordinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within such parts or portiono of said County cs are now served by 

it or as hereaftor may be served by it t~~ough extensions of its existing 

system made in the ordinary course o£ business as contempl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities Act;" 
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Similar langue-go is 1.1:Iod in the orders perte.ining to the other app11-

c~tions of this series. The ~portant question, we think, i~z does 

the Oommission here authori~e merely the exercise of the limited right 

o.nd priviloge granted by the eO\i.ntios in thoir coun~~y franchises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over operation 

and service, or are theco Co~s~ion certificates also grants of oper-

ating and service rights? ~e have ~sked tho cajority repeatedly to 

de<:ido whether their grant in each :::.pplic().tion is to 'Oe for a certii'ice.te 

limi ted to the approval of tho count~· i"r:l.l:lchise or for the much broader 

operating and service certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, as 

we have 3~id, repeatedly raised tt.e same question in these proceedings. 

The majority continues ir. its rGfus~l to moot and deCide th~t basiC issue. 

They pro fer tho e.c'oiguo\U3 langu.tl.ge of thuir order. Thoy ere satisfied 

to leave to tho utility tho interprotation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that thi3 Commission's orders must be strictly con

strued and that the order here ~de does not specifically grant operating 

o.nd servico rights. Thie might also be in!orrod from the language in the 

mnjority opinion reeding a~ rollo~~ (Decision No. 34488, p&gee 4 and 5): 

"However, it io further declllrod in p&.ragraph (b) of 
Section SO tho.t no utility shall 'exercise any right or priviloge 
under any fr~chiso' o'ot~inod ~tt~r March 23, 1912, 'without 
first having obtained from the Co~osion a certificate thet 
public eonvonienco ~d neco~sity re~uire the exercise of such 
right and privil~g~.· No oxomption from this requiroment ie 
given to r...ny utility.. Zilch must apply to the Con:mission for c. 
c~rtifie~te to exercieo o~ch new fr~nchise obtained, whether or not 
the rights c.J.ree.dy secured to it :a.y be eqU!.lly extensive with 
the right::> e.nd privileges expressed in the new frc.nchise grr...nt •. " 

And further, (pc.ge55 Oond 6 of the s~e decision) a 

~~ch ot these certifie~tos is c~etully phr~sed to s~y t~t puo
lie convenience ~d n~ces5ity requirQ no ~ore than t~t ~pplie~t be 
p~rmitted to excrcice the newly ~equired fr~ehioo to tho oxtent of 
fc.eilitio~ oxisting tod~y ~d c.s hcroc.fter oxpc.uded in the or~inAry 
course of businez~ to contiguou~ ~oc.e. It rollo~, thereforo, thc.t 
the certificc.te here giv~n i, not one p~ticlc broc.dor than the 
c.ppliec.nt mc.y rightfully de~nd by virtue of tho provisiOns con
tained in Section 50 of th~ Public Utilities Act.~ 
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But, in its orde~ itt decision No. 34488,.in condition No.2, 

tbo majority stipulates 

~2. ~hAt, except upon further ce~tificate of this Co~s~ion 
first obtained, Applicant 5hall not exercise euch fr~chisetor the 
purpose of supplying electricity within those parts or portions. of 
said County nOw being servod by the City of Biggs or tho' City of 
Gridley;" . 

This exception, it will be noted, refers to the exercise of 

ouch frc.nehise "tor the purpose of supplying electricity." 'We think 

that ~' J.&nguage mAy cortainly bo construed a~ permitting the :n%pply

ing or ~loetrieity outside of th~ restricted area. 

The majority opinion presents tho matter as one of simplo 

principle and procedure and as well sottled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisions by this Co=mission. 31 

3/ The majority opinion in Decision No. 34488 reads, in part, as follows.' 

u~o uo , it ,,/ould nppoer o.lmO$t self-evicient that the requested 
authorization should be granted. Yet, in a form~r proceeding, in
voling a oimilar tranc:hi:5<:1 iss\6od to t.he :>aid ut.ility 'by "the County 
of MendoCino, a dissent was voice~ to our Decision No. 33946 rendered 
therein.. And we eight a:3 wel::' !.'rc.rJ;ly ackno"1/ledge a pre:3ent diver
gence of opinion among tho =o~bers o~ tho Cocmis~ion. Fourteen like 
applications, which have boen under co~idoration for ooma time, are 
being docided concurrently with ~:.it ta.pplies.tion. In view of the cir
cum~tances indic~teJ, we feel lmrQlled ~o incorporate \vithin the 
decision of one of ~ueh proeeeci~~s &.eleer statement of the reasons 
prompting our aetio::l with re~pec'~ to tho entire series .. 

~This Commi~sion hae ~o ~ny timGS conoidored utility applica
tions arising under Section SO of the ?ublic Utilities Act, and hes 
so coneistently followed the principl~s and procodure originally 
enl.1l'l.ci~ted, that there would ::leem to '0& little if any occasion for 
an extended ra-statoment thereof in tr~~ i~t~ce. 

"FranchiGes i:3sued to electric and gu~ utilities by county· 
authorities are granted in aecer~~nce with the powers given th~ by 
law, powere which the cOl.1l'l.ties possecsed long before March 23, 1912, 
the effective date of the ?ubl~e Uti~ities Act as fir:3t enacted, and 
po,~ers which were oxpre:.sly re:.lerved to thee. therea!tor. Paragraph 
(e) of Section SO explicitly 5') doc:'tI.X"l:Ir::. So the Commi:3siOl'l may 
neithor ~pprove nor di3approv~ ~h~ ae~ion ~a~en by th~ fourteen 
countio:: which hll.ve iosued MW franchisa3 . 'too .. the applicant horein. 
However, bec&\.I.:3o it is provided in par~:;>,h;;{b» of the same section 
that So utility shall obtain fro~ th~ ~~S~~01'l a. certificate of pub
lic convenience and necessity for tho ,ex~~~~~ of each franchise 
obtained, the quostion has beer. rai:Jed. 'Wh<)~er'the Commis3ion prop
erly exerciso3 the authority t!'lu::i cotlcitto.t·t,o it., 

"We are convinced thAt there has been.· neither misconstruction of 
tho~e provisions of the Act n~r any abuse ~f the" authority theroby 

... 11-
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A careful reading of those ~uoteQ portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has f~iled to understand, ~d to meet, the real i~aues in these 

cases and that its decisions are contrary to the record in eve~y one of these 

applicatione. It is erroneous to eharacterize the present application5 

3.1 (continued) 
nve~ted in the Commiozion. We areaupported in euch conviction by the 
Commie,ion'e uniform interpret~tion nnd application of tho3e prOVisions 
over ~ll the years. 

"The right::: vested in public utilities in existonce on March 
23, 19l2 t are quite cle&rly oxpressed in the constitutional and 
statutory ch~ges of that tice. And these must be read in the 
light of cont~mporary judiCi~l docisions. or tho many proce&dings 
fir3t coming before the Co:mi5~ion, ~ising under the eevoral sub
divisions of S~ction 50, thoso involving the oxtont of th~ rights 
secured to utilities existing on that d~to predomin~ted- There were 
m~y othors i~volving the proposed entr~ee of ~ new oper~tor into 
the utility fiold. Those of tho first group predomin~ted because 
the Commieeion w~e tbon c~llcd upon to dotorcino wheth~r o~ch oxist
ing or contc~l~tod utility ~ntorpriso had in f~et qU&lifi~d itaol! 
c.e of tha.t dc.te for the protection which the lv-w exp:r-easly gave to 
those which h&d ~et the required speci£ica.tion~. The prescribed con
ditione were th~t the utility sy$te~ be either ~et~lly eonetrueted 
o:r- ~ construction progr~ unde:r-t~en in good f~ith by virtue of c 
fr~chiee previously obt~ined. The protection cccorded to ~ utility 
,:h.ich. could thu.c qU!l.lify i~ cle::.rlj enough. tlxpressed in Section 50 
itself- It is the right to continue in businos3 ~d to exp~nd th~t 
~usino$$ to the extent cet forth in subdivision (~), nAmoly, to exp~d 
its utility racilities into cre~s contiguous to thet already served, 
~rovided only t~t such oxp~n3ion be m~de in the ordincry course of 
cusine3s ~d not result in t~e invcsion of ~ field occupied by enother 
utility or like cMrc.cter. Th:.t ~IO.$ Co r:i.ght secured to the utility 
without li:ni t c.s to til:1e, :;.nd \'Ii t~out obligt;.tion to eocure t.ny further 
grant o! ~uthority troe the o~te, except t~t cities ~d countio5 
might continuo to exerci~e their power to e~ct £r~chise3 for the 
occup~ncy of their etreets ~nd hi~y~. ~ * * * * * * * * * • * * 

"All of the county fr:.nchises which esc no\'1 before the Co::mis
sion for consideration cust be accepted ~s l~W£ully granted. It 
must be acknowledged ~l$o that in all these counties the applicant 
has, by itself or its predecessors, perfected its right to en~ge 
in the electric utility b~ines$. Some or ~ueh rights were per
fected by operc.tions begun before 1912, and some by certificates 
~here~fter issued-by the CO~is6ion itself. !rue, there c~y not 
now be distribution facilitios exi,ting throughout e~ch county. 
But the Coccission i~ not issuing a certificato to the effect that 
public convenience end necessity require the extension of appli
cant's facilities' and service thrOughout tho entire county. Nor 
did it do so in the Mendocino decieion. Each of these ce:r-tificate~ 
ie carefully phrased to s~y·that public convenience and necessity 
require ~o more th~ that ~pplicant b~ pe~tt6d to exercise the 
newly ~quir~d francr~se to. the extent o! facilities existing today 
and as hereafter expanded in the ordi~~ eoursa of business to con· 
tiguous area,. It followo, therefore, tr~t the certificate here 
given is not one particle bro~der than the npplican~may rightfully 
~e~nd by virtue of the provisione contained in Section SO or the 
Public Utilities Act. 
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aa similar to or indistinguishable from the many Section SO proceed

ings before this Comt:lisSion in the past. Reviewing past applications 

and decisiOns of this character, we have been un&ble to find any, 

apart from this recent series of applic~tions by this applicant, 

wherein the opeci£'iclltion appears that operating and service rights 

and privileges are not neoded and app~ently not wanted. In all of 

the applic~tion$ we hAve found the applicants hSve been concerned not 

merely with a certificate by this Commission apprOving limited county 

or city franchise gx-a.nts. On tM contre.ry, oueh ~pplice.nts hAve been 

concorn&d ~~th the securing of Il grant of operating ~nd service rights 

out of the exclusive authority of this Commission. And thiS, we are 

satisfied, is not Il theoreticlll or meaningless difforenti~tion or di5-

tinction. It is, we think, on~ of the cOnZrolling ~tters in such cases. 

The rofusal of tho c~jority to ~ecognize this essential difference must, 

of neeessi ty', rezul t in erroneo1.l.S end unlo.wi'ul decision3. 

The ~jority apperently does not question the correctness of 

~he ~~eg~tion th~t applie~t is in present pOBsession of all neeessaty 
operating and service rights "Without 1m't a3 to time o.nd 'd'thov..'t o'b:L~ge.-

tioD. to :secure c.ny furthor grc.nt or Q,v..·l;.hor:j.ty !'r0Cl the stQ.'t<t~ 4!lxcept thll.t 

citie~ and eountio~ might con~inue to exercise their ~ower to exact fran-

chizes for the oecup~ncy of their streets ~d high~~ys." !he majority 

says: "It !:u:st btl Ilcknowledgod c.lso that in all th"Cle countioe the IlP-

plicant h~~, by itself or ita predecessor~, ~erfected its right to engage 

in the electric utility busine~o." 

:J (continued) 
ttIt cc.nnot justly be held, therefore,tht.t in :luch o.pplic&.'tions 

~o this the Commiesion improperly gr~nt$ ~ blo.nket certifi~te 
covering o.n entire county, c.nd. thc..t no £::.ctWll bc.sis exists for the 
fi~ding ~cdo t~t public convonience end nece~5ity 50 re~uire. This 
phrc.se h::.s no precise m~~ning, but must bo viewed in the light ot 
its st~tutory setting. The Commi~sion ~es its finding of public 
convenience ~nd necesoity bec~use this is the requiSite finding 
imposed by tho ~t~tu~o in ~ll 5ueh e~aes. Tho ~ore f~ct thet ~uc~ 
finding io mt.de doe:::: not connote 'thc..t soce generouz discretionr.ry 
grc.nt M.:3 been conferred upon the utility. The c.pplicc.nt utility 
hc.o been given no ~ore th~ the l~w contemplc.tez thut it receive. 
In our opinion, on the D~~i~ of the recor~ in thoGe c.pplic~tiona, 
\'Ie hc.ve no l~gc..l right to ~o ctherwise. tt 
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We think this is taking altogether too much for granted.. The 

record, beyond applicant's allegations, by no ceans substantiates these 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven 30 sweeping and all ecbracing as to relieve 

a utility froc all "oblig~tion to secure any further grent or authority 

froe the state." In several of thio 30ries of applic~tions by this 

applicQnt, test~ony was given t~t there is Boce question as to what 

the conetitutio~l fr~ner~se ro~lly covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only a p~t of the utility's operations and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally \.l.%lSupported by the evidence £.no. unsound are the 

majority pronouncecente thl:;t "tho certificate hero given is not one 

particle croader th~ the ~pplic~t cay rightfully dem~d" and th~t ~o 

applicant utility h~~ bGen given no core t~n the law contemplatos t~t 

it roceive." 

Vie agree thllt Co. county or ~ city, wi thin the li::i ts of their 

o.uthori ty, mo.y gro.nt or refu::e to grant utility frtmehises. We deny 

thAt this Comcission, when such c city or county frllnchise is gr~ted, 

theroupon hAs no choice but to approve in toto. The 3t~tets politi~l 

subdivision, county or city, mc.y .,xoreise it3 limited powers with3.n the 

law governing it: ~uthority. This Co~ission, ccting within it3 powers, 

m~y grant or withhold certiticates of public convenience end nece5sity 

~nd c~y ~tt~ch to them ito o~ terc3 =nd conditionz cs to t~e, terri

toriel extent nnd othor ~ttoro cc the public intereet ~y dictcto ~d 

the record substantiate. 

Ae to (4), According to the record, there are now outstanding 

and in ei'fect n1.l:erous county and city i'raner..isea v:i th VIlrioU3 torms and 

conditions granted partly prior to and partly subsequent to the enactoent 

of the ?ublic Utilities Act. There are also outstanding many order5 ot 

thi5 Commission granting certificates of public convenience and nece3sity 

either corresponding to or supplement~~g city and county franchisee. 
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Such fr~chieos nre usually, though not ~lwnys, fixed term grants, while 

this Commission's oper~ting ~d service eertitieate5 U5ually are 1ndeterm-

inate as to time. Prior to the enactment of tho Public Utilities Act~ 

county and city franchise5 orten contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and rates. The Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and cities of authority over such matters and placed such auth

ority in thiz Co~ssion. In ~oce inztances tne granting of new county 

and city franchises is made conditioned upon tho cancellation or surrender 

of prior frencr~oes; in other ea$oe there is nO such condition. We think 

a consistent and non-diecrioinatory poliey and practice should be adopted 

by thie Commission in the granting of its certific~tes. New certific&tes 

of public convenience and necessity should be gr~ted on condition that 

(a) prior and conflicting certificates be surrendered 
and c6.ncolledJ 

(b) certificates granted by this Commission should, 
except in extraordincry cases, be indeterminate 
in duration and not for fixed ter.cs; 

(c) the Commission ~hould not indirectly, or by implica
tion, a~prove or ratify or make lawful any condition 
in any city or county fre.ncbiee when it appears that 
the ~osition of such condition is unl~wful and be
yond,the 6.uthority of such city or county. ~ 

~ In Application No. 22216 the fr&nchise granted by the Supervisors of 
Butte County (Ordin~ce 349) containe the following clsus6sz 

"Section l. The right, privilege and .franchise of erecting, 
conGtructing and oain~ining electric lines consisting of poles 
or other suitable structures and wires, cross~s and other ap· 
plitlnces in::stalled thereon, including wires for the private 
telephone o.nd telegrc.ph purpose:s of the grrontee, in 30 InIlny and 
in such pGrts of the public r.ighwc.ys, streots, rot-de e.nd plo.ces 
of s~id County of Butte ~3 the grc.ntee of s~id right, privilege 
c.nd fr~nchiae rJ.C..y froc time to time elect to use for the p:urpo3es 
herein~fter specified, end of using such electric lines for the 
purpose of tr~ns~ittingt co~vexing, distributins-c.nd supplying 
electricity to the public for lisht, he~t. power ~nd ~ll l~~~ul 
pueposes, ere hereby gr~ted, by sc.id County of B~tte, to P~eiric 
G~s nnd Electric Comp~ny, it~ succe350rs ~d c.ssignz." ••••••••••• 

"Section'S. Th~ sc.id right, privilege c.nd frenchiso ere gr~ted 
under c.nd ,ursut.nt to the provisions of the lc.~ of the S'tc.te of 
Cc.lifornic. which relt.tes to the gr:..nting of rights, priviloges c.nd 
frc.ncl".1ses by countie:;;." (Ec.pl"...c.si:; Our5). We think the county hc.e 
no c.uthority to grant the operc.ting o.nd use rights und privileges re
ferred to in the o=phc.sized portion of Section 1, ~d we believe that 
provision of the i'rlll'lchioe to be \.Olll&.wful. The utility rM.y t:.rgue, how
ever, that the implied ~ccopt~ce end ~ppro~l by the Commission in its 
docision c.nd order of the entire county fr~nchise, including the unlC.Vl

ful portion, constituteo ~ gr~ting of ~n oper~ting ~d service 
eertii'icfl.te. 
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As tg (5), Applicant in these proceedings, we hav~ shown, 

asks for ordero from this Commission granting "a certificate declaring 

that the present and future public convenience and necessity reqld%'e, and 

will require, the exercise by it or the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 or the Board of Supervisors of the County 

of Butte, State or Calirorni~, all as ~rovided ror in Section 50(b) or 

the Public Utilities Act,of the State or California" and is on record 

stating it docs not ask for nor desire ~ operating or service certificate. 

The majority has issued c~rtificat6s that may be construed aD granting 

right8 and privileges much greater thnn asked for, the differonce being 

botween, in tho one case, tho right and privilege to occupy city and 

county streets and roe.ds, e.nd. tho right c.nd privilogo, in the othor caso, 

to carryon the operation of electric or gas utilities for the production~ 

transmission, distribution and sale to the public of gas or electricity for 

light, heat, power and other purpoees and the carrying on of ~ complete 

electric or gae utility business. Notwithstanding tho essential and 

f~ re&ching difference between the two kin~s of rights end privileges, the 

majority doeG not see fit in the c~zet here considered, end in s1mil~ C~3ee 

affecting other utilities, to o~e cle~ w~t kind of ~ certific~te is being 

gr~ted ~nd ~pp~ontly doe~ not wioh to elimin~te ~ deliberate ~biguity in 

orders of this ;oature. Such ambiguity, wo ere convinced, cannot ~ juati

fied in view of the l~~guage of Section 50 of the Public Utilitie3 Act and 

obviouely is ag~in3t the public interest. Tbe ~jority has edvanced no 

reason wby tbo ~portant is~uee r~i3ed in these proceodinge should not ~ 

eonoidered on their merit$ and determined on an ~dequate record. 

Concluding we desire to oxpress our convietion that the pro-

vitions of tho Public Utilitios Act doaling'with certificat~s of public 

convenience and neee~t1ty eonstitute part of the very fpundat10n or 
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public utility regul~tion. They were ~ ocnsiderod when the public 

utility law ~~3 cn~cted and during the early years of the Commission's 

activity. ~e think they ~ho~d not be t~er. a3 a matter or routine ~t 

the present t~e. 
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Two of our associates are filing this day (October 21, 

19~1) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent for::na.lly noted. to the CO::l.'tission"s Decision No. 34488 

issued on August 12, 1941, granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

:1'1'0::14 Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

nature issued on the saQe date. 

Those decision~, 01' course, heve long since become 

final, and we wou.ld net now have occasion to x::.o.ke any CO:nI:l.ent 

upon the state~ent being tiled by our associates were it not for 

the very decided misstateI:lent of ~e.ct wh.ich they make in support 

of their contentions. Our Decision No. )4488 in the Butte County 

::latter speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

part. But), when the dissente:-s nOi'; state that th.e r:.ajority of 

the Co:n-1 ssion have for tlore than t':,'o years refused the repeated 

requests of former Cornmissio:ler V."e.kefield for a proper considera

tion and deternination of the is~uos involved, i~plying that such 

former Co~ssioner had reco~0n~od the denial or some other dis-' 

position of all such applications, it b~cones incumbent upon us 

to point out the utter falsity of t!Hlt statement. 

The fact is tr..{;:.t during -:he term. ot i-ir. Wakefield upon 

this Co~~sion he joined in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

grar.ting this utility certificates ,to exercise city and county 

franchise rights, nearly all of which w·::re deCisions pre:pared 

un~er his supervision. Nineteen of these were certificates author-
1z1ng the exercicc or county frnnchicGs. NevGr, ~xee~~ in one 

instance, did the COI:.~ssion disagree ~~tr. his recommendation in 

any county franchise decision he prepared, and that vms his pro

posOd rev1se~ ~e~d~d opinion cnd order in r0spect to Application 

No. 21744 involving th~ Mendocino County franchise, and this 
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propost"jd emondcd opinion and order was not submittod by hin for 

final consideration by the Co~ission until the middle of 

Jenuary, 1941. Jl~d his rGco~Gndation in this instance, in which 

the majority of the Co~ssioncrs did not join, ~~s not that a 

certificate be denied the applicc.nt utility but that the certifi

cate first issu~d as prepared by hin be reaffirmed with only 

sli~t modification. At no ti~o dt~ing his term of oftice did 

he pr~s~nt any proposal for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho a~p1ications herein invo1v0d, although all had 

b~en assigned to him and cuny of them had b~en roady for d~cision 

for roor€: th.an two years. ThIS implication I:laa{.. by the two dis

sent0rs that tho Commission tailed to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a mu1titudo 

of l1ko trc.nchist: matters cOrning before it, eluring the past two 

yec.rs or at any time J is simply untruo. Tl':..o r'Zltore:nces r:lC.d~ by 

the two dissenters to ccrtc.in t:lc!llorand~ seo~ngly pro~ared by 

the former Co~ssion~r aid thon :ittle in their contention 

when those sto.to=..cnts o.ro Vi(;W.'i;C~ in th0 light of' what the record 

shows to have been thc.t Co:nro.iszion.:.:r's reel e.ction. Ane. such 

priv~te me~orandu arc not, of cours~, port of the record in any 

of' theso procoe~ings. 
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'RAY L. RILEY 

Com::lissioners 
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The !'IJ.I.jority D.0..l!1.bcrc of t:1C COI::I:,.is.:.ion huve ;:\on.dc t:10 alle~o.tion 

that t.he !'.It<ltemcnts con·~J.i."1cd in oU:' C,iS:::C1:tin.s o;)i."lion cO~iccrnin::.: the atti

tUC:0 0;: former Cor.1!.U.scioner W.l!~ericlc:. to·::c.rd the is:::uance or certificJ.tes 

i."1 t.he Paci.fic GD.S D.nd Electric COl",p.lny i'r.:l.."lchise C.1.:3es .;u~e :.::1:;0. This 

charge or fo.lschood i:: o.ppo.Nntly l.Kl.~cd upon 0. tech ... "lic.:.l contention that 

tho V.lriOUCi mO!l1orando pl"epc.reC: '..i~r fO::'l'1er Co~~~d:s~ioner 'Wal:elielc~> olnd re

ferred to in our di:n;Cl~tin.s op1."lion, :lrc not pro:?erl~r ~ p~r'\:. or the C01:1-

r:.i:::ion f s official record in t:lc::e procec~n;;s. 

Tho que$tion or ver~city is not ilt i~s~e. It is Co fJ.ct tho.t illl 

of the nlemoranda quotec. ir. our I'"ti::;:;:ent, wero .::.d:,.it.tcdlj" wri'~tcn by Co:::r..isoioner 

','ial"eficld and :::ubdtt.ed by !lir:'. in so~':\e inst;;:.."1CCS for tho C011Sic\Cl"C','i:..ion 0:2 the 

Commi~3ion itacl.f ~nd 1.'1. others for '~he cO!'l.Sidcr.:-.tion of the Co:nr.ti.osion f s 

1('Gol1 .md tec:!Ilic<ll st.:.:Cl':, ~· .. ho are the expert advisers of ,(,he Comminsioner~ 

in all such m.:\ttcrs. The mero fJ.ct th .... t the r.lr..'.jorit::," Ilcmbcrs of tho Com::ission 

di~d not see fit to allow all of t:le::;e l:leT!lOranda to be- inclu~cd i.."1 the offiei.:J. 

i'~u.e:;; of these procccdi..'\.':.~::; ci:nply otrcl'l.,;;thens our 0clier tr..:.t the lila.jority 

h.lve failccl to ~ivc proper ccnsit:cr~tion to the i:.!portant quc~tion~ raised 

by COrL.·issioner Tdal~erielG. 0.."1(: OJ' U~. 

It is 0'Jl' cJ...~est belief' t: .. ~t tl'lc persi:;;te::J.t rei''.lca1 of t.he majority 

'\:.<, permit their clecisions to (':0<11 \.'ith 't.110 all i.~,or'l:..:mt. quo:rt..io::J. \':hetiler 

operc.ting rieht~ arc or J.rc not conferred '.Jy the ccrtii'icilteo of ;>ublic con

venience and necessity gr.:.:nt'.!d to t.ho Pacific Gas an(l Electric Comp ... ny in

cYitably tends to nullif.'y the spirit anc!. the intent of the Public Utilities 

Act. 

!."'l. the record a."'l.d in repcatoC: CO~Cr0l'lCeS l:"lth tho CoI:l!'lission 

tho attorney:::; for tho Pllci!ic Gcs a.."lcl Elcc'!:,rie Com!Xl.."l,Y :'lo;V(! assertee. t:lat 

the compar.y does not desire or roc:uire i.." these cases c.ny CI'<)""1t of operll

tL"1r.; ri:.:.:1ts from t~lis COrnl~:;;:::ion.. Recently One of t:l0 attorneys 1'0r the 

c1ompJ.ny 1 1."1 U hoar...n;; before the Co~m:::;don, stD."~cd it ;,s hi:: opinion th..lt 

:tis co!':'tp.::.r.y did noJ~ ncecl oll1Y ccrtii'icJ.tes to operate i..'1. the citie:; .::.nd 

c'ounties involved. Tid:; ~uos·t;.ion, :1.e adc!.od, could only bo dcter:.1i."led i'ina.lly 

by the courts. 
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Utilitie~ Act by the .lttorncy for t!1e co::,pD-r.y 1 o.."lo. ,,'ith ·~hc aec~uie5cenco 

of the r.1J.jority n1or.ber~ of the Commission i."'l. t~us conten~~ion, D.."l.<l we 

eD-meetly hope th~t D.n early doter.,~~tion by the court$ of this import~nt 
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